
TheUnseen Letters
e m b r a c i n g  t h e  g i f t  o f  h i d d e n n e s s

l o v e  l e t t e r s  b e t w e e n  u s



Woven throughout Unseen is the story of  Mary. Sara beautifully 
depicts the depth of  Mary’s heart for Jesus. In chapter 1 she writes,

“Mary had eyes for one. Her motives were oriented toward Him. 
She wasn’t driven to His feet by accolades, and she stayed despite the 
criticism. What she cultivated with this man, Jesus, in the quiet and 
ordinary became her grestest expression. 

This is radical love, according to Jesus. 

In Mary, we see what it means to waste ourselves on God. In 
situations, we might otherwise avoid or resent- the fourth-floor 
cubicle, the back row of  singers, the laundry room- God invites us, 
through Mary’s forever retold story, into an expression of  radical 
love. The kind of  unhinged love that lays everything at His feet 
whether or not anyone else ever sees, approves, or applauds. 

The pieces of  Mary’s wasteful moment are a prism through which to 
consider this idea of  hiddenness. God used a moment meant for God 
alone to invite others to Him. A moment in which she lived out no 
desire for acclaim and no fear of  others’ opinions. A moment, rooted 
in dozens of  others before it, when Mary’s love for and devotion to 
Jesus fueled every task she performed.”

A Beautiful Waste
M a r y ' s  f o r e v e r  r e t o l d  s t o r y



I created these pages as a place for you to respond to God’s sweet 
invitation to you. It is an invitation Sara expresses perfectly, 

It is my prayer that this journal will lead you into a series of  secret, 
intimate conversations between you and the God who adores you.  

He is longing to speak His tender words of  love over your life and 
draw you into the depths of  His heart.

God is offering you the gift of  hiddenness, of  being seen and known 
and celebrated by Him. His eyes gaze upon you with delight.  

He finds joy in being with you. 

In a world that loves to be noticed, may these pages be a reminder of  
your heart’s true home in Jesus, away from the crowds and chaos. A 
place for you to practice listening attentively, responding expectantly, 
and discovering the treasures of  constant, quiet dialogue between you 

and Him along the unseen way. 

Traveling with you, 
Charissa

You are invited. . .
“When no one else applauds you, when life 
is hard and makes no sense or simply feels 

like drudgery in the still quiet, will you 
hide yourself  in Me? Will you waste your 

love on Me, here?”
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Before You Begin
1.  Be aware of his pursuit of you

Take notice of  all the little ways God is pursuing 
your heart, beyond your usual quiet time routine with 
Him. As Sara writes, “God’s love notes are stashed 
everywhere.”  

Pay attention to how His love surprises you at unexpected times 
throughout your day, especially when you feel unseen. 

2. listen + linger
How often do we read God’s word like a love letter? 
Challenge yourself  to linger on these verses, letting them 
awaken you to a renewed romance with the Living God. 
The passages on each page are a prompt to get you 
started. Listen intently for God’s whispers to you. Give 
His words time to gently work into the soil of  your heart. 
 
Then, write out a love letter from Him to you.

3. BRavely Respond 
Mary let down her hair in unashamed vulnerability. 
She sought intimacy with Jesus above all else. As she 
responded to His pursuit of  her soul, she came alive. 
Through these pages, practice communing with God. Let 
Him peer into the hidden spaces of  your soul, bravely 
responding to His desire for you.  
 
Then, write out a love letter from you to Him.

how to use This journal



"I've come to believe that familiarity 

is the enemy of anyone who wants to 

fall in love with GOd."  

Sara Hagerty 
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God’s love letter to me  

, 
Today is ___|___|___

his words
PSALM 139:13-18


